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Plow in Canby Demonstration
SUtenaaa Ncwg Mtrrit

CANBY The weather wasn't tbe only thing to set uo a full
head-o- f steam Monday.

So did. five steam-engin- e farm
and plowed in a reminiscent demonstration which attracted nearly

AIR FAIR MEET TONIGHT
A Salem Optimist Club commit-

tee will meet tonight to continue
plans for the Salem Air Fair to
be sponsored by the club Sept IS.

Shrocks Motorcycle Sales is now
operating the Mobil Gas Station
on the corner of Highland k Port-
land Rd. Featuring complete lubri-
cation k ' car washing ' service.
Open 7 days a week, 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. ' (adv.)

TOWNSEND MEET SET
Townsend Club No. 17 will

meet Tuesday, 2 p.m., at '2244
Hyde St
El Vista Beauty Salon all types
Beauty work'. Eve. appoint. Free
parking. Ph. .4-652-5. 3024 S.
Com'L . (adv.)

TRIO ARRESTED
Robert Luna, 19, Woodburn

Route 1, was arrested by Salem
city police early Monday on a
charge of illegal possession of liq-

uor after police stopped his car on
North Liberty Street about 1:40
a.m. and found beer in it A

boy companion was ar--
rested : on toe possession charge
and also that of juvenile delin-
quency. A man pas-
senger was - arrested on a vag-
rancy charge.

We need used Furniture.
Valley Furn. Co.

VACATION
'Moyers Beauty Shop Closed Sept.

5, 6, 7 and 8th. Open Sept. 9th.
1405 N. Commercial. (adv.)

KOTARIAXS TO FAIR
: Salem Rotary Club will give

awards to 33 members with per-
fect attendance records when the
clubmen have their weekly lun-

cheon Wednesday in the Marion
Hotel. Officers plan to adjourn the
session early, as many are plan-
ning to attend the State Fair Wed-

nesday afternoon.
j

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's.
220 N. ComT. (adv.)

Attention Grocers: Buy your com-
mercial refrigerated display cases
from your local Sherer Dealer. We

. service what we sell. Al Laue.
2350 State St. Fh. 24195. (adv.)

Shop Wynkoop-Blai- r Printing Serv-
ice, for finest Wedding Announce-

ments ia town. 490 Ferry. .

t ! i I I

said off well wit th ntrv af Mmin m.Mr c.i.m ,.A.r i,.t wu
Black chose the theme, "Garden of the Future," and used a desert

money and a grand champioa award. (Slatesmaa nhoto.) .1

machines which harvested oats

Police Seek

Jewelry Thief
A considerable amount of jewel-

ry, including rings and watches,
was reported taken from the Reed
H. .Nelson residence. 390 Forest
Hifls Way, police reported Moa-da-y.

'

The Nelsons told police their
home was entered Sunday night
during their absence.

Reported as missing were sev-
eral rings, two watches, two neck-
laces and several other items. Na
estimate was placed on the' loss
Monday.

May '.We Tell You Where
' To Go! .

BRADLEY'S
For

"IIILTIH.L"
Davenports and Sectionals

1978 N. Capitol
v 7

Tonight
P. M.1

1,500 spectators to tbe Rodney i

Pitts farm on the south edge of
Canby.- -

Occasion was the first Oregon
outing and demonstration of
Western Steam Fiends Associa-
tion, a group of persons, owning
or taking an interest in old steam
engines, particularly for farm
use. Tbe association's 9th an-

nual threshing bee will be at
Colton, Wash., Sept 17-1-8.

A delegation of antique autos
dating back to a Stanley steamer
and a 1910 Franklin also appear-
ed at the Pitts farm in keeping
with the period of interest

Spontaneous events that were
more fun than competitive saw
a tug of war between twin 1915-mod- el

Russell engines ( it was
a draw): an oats bundle pitching
contest; a race between the Rus
sell steamers; , some plowing and
threshing.

Pitts owns one of the RusseQs
and an Advanced Rumely; Har-
vey Mikkelson, Silverton, has the
other Russell; M. J. and Reed
Oswald of Ninety-on- e, Clackamas '

County, brought a 20-6- 0 Case;
Curley's Grocery of Mt Pleasant
brought in an Aultman-Taylo- r.

MIDGET POWER
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. m A

midget push wagon driven . by
young "Kenneth Owens plowed
into1 the parked patrol car when
it developed, a defective steering
cable in a soap box race. Owen's
racer emerged without damage.
The police car had a $10 repair
bilLs

Open
Till 9

Of Drownings
In Columbia

U.S.J Rep.J Walter Norblad has
asked the Coast Guard to investi-
gate safety regulations surround-
ing recent drownings of sports
fishermen at the mouth ' of the
Columbia ; River, he - revealed
Monday. ; j

,

In a lettft to the Coast Guard
commandant at Washington, D.C,
Rep. Norblad noted that the mis-
haps occurred fin the most dan-
gerous area despite the fact that
local Coast Guard authorities
have been fo days of warning peo-
ple to stay clear of the place."
i ".' V. Coast Guard personnel
bad also been urging . the wear-
ing of life Jackets but none was
found on the bodies of those
drowned.' .

Four persons drowned last Fri-
day and fivt the previous Sunday
when their boats capsized while
the persons! were salmon fishing
in the choppy waters off Clatsop
Spit. . f j

"It is evident" said Norblad's
letter, "that ' some action - must
be taken to j either amend or
strengthen pur criminal statutes
governing the j authority of your
organization in such cases or to
revise . the I regulations now in
force. . . r j

Norblad requested the Coast
Guard study the matter to see
what further authority it needs
in such cases, with a view to
ward possible legislation.

Condition of

Hur Women

Said Fair'
Two won)en. injured in an auto

accident Sunday which claimed the
life of one man, were reported in
"fair" condition at Salem General
Hospital Monday.

Ambrose jHopkins, 63. of Marcola
died after j thet two car collision
shortly after noon Sunday near
Marion Forks on the North Santi-a- m

Highwiy. ' -

His wifej Lela Hopkins, 48, also
ot Marcoia, and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Aladan Hopkins, of Sweet
Home, werp seriously injured. Paul
Hopkins, son of, the dead man, who
was with his wife in the rear seat. . .1 : e .i iai me unc or me acciaem, was
not injured, j

The accident; occurred .when a
car driven by Francis Johnson of
Detroit, but owned by E. Dickie of
Detroit, apparently went out of
control. The HoDkina car. with
Mrs. Lela Hopkins driving, went
over a 15-fo- bank alongside the
Santiam River.,

Johnson I was listed in "satisfac
tory" condition at Santiam Memo-
rial Hospital. Attendants (aid h
remained Sn the hospital "for ob
servation'! following s.

HopkinsJ in addition to his wife
and son, Paul, Sweet Home, is also
survived by two other sons. Rich-
ard and Wallace, both of Marcola;
daughters Mrs Grace Geer of The
Dalles and Mrs. Bernice Mayo of
Olympia, Wasb sister. Mrs. Fran-
cis Dedman of Bay City, and a
stepson, Kobert; Smith of Marcola.

Funeral arrangements are being
made by Howell-Edward- s Chapel.

GARBAGE TROUBLE
N I L E k MICH. UP An irate

housewife J dumped her overloaded
garbage pail in the city hall after
delay in awarding a trash removal
contract left he( with a four-wee- k

pileup. She left without the pail.
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A bouquet reminiscent af a half century aga was featured in the
first place winner af Hilltop Club af Colton ia the Red Plush-Blac- k,

Walnut-Hairclot- h division af the popular State Fair Garden
Show. The base of an aid lamp was the basis! far .the bouquet
of flowers aa aa aid parlor table top. (Statesman Photo.) j

A "Sunday Boggy Ridel wklch
in the State Fair Garden Show.
settiag. He won $200! in toriie

Aurora Firm
Wins Garden
Gub Award

! i

Countryside Gardens of! Aurora
placed first in the second competi-
tion of Garden Clubs at the Oregon
State Fair.' in the popular garden
s"0- - In "P'te of the lunusually

' warm weather, flowers are holding
;"P wel1- - A third judging fin garden
j club and amateur arrangements.
win De maoe on inursaay. j

South Hills Garden Club of Sa-
lem, placed second in tbe garden
clubs with' Albany Garden Qub
third. Also in the money were Util-
ity and Beauty Garden Club of
Scotts Mills as fourth place win-
ner and Salem Garden Qub.; fifth,
and Sck) Garden Club, j sixth.

Five different towns were; rep-
resented in; the five top places in
the amateur arrangements, m the
second judging of this division at
this year's, fair, j ' jj

Mrs. Joe Henny, Brooks, placed
first in Bustles, Bonnets j and
Bows; Mrsi J. W. McClure, went
Co the top j at the plug lhati and
prince Alberts; Marvin Black' rep--
raciMil a1 Ci!am !m 4 V a ttt'l m

- pmpnt., Rc...pu;jii; 1:,.
took first with her 'arfangijment
in Charades and Duane McHalick,
Woodburn, was the blue ribbon
winner in "Sulphur and! Molasses
or Sassafras j Tea", a clasj for
men only, j j

Those arrangements will be in
the chow throughout Wednesday,
with a new and final dais coming
in Thursday morning. j

Funeral lor
Crash Victim
Due Today

Statesmam Ktwt Service
aTAYTOl Funeral services

for Darrell Marion ValaridaJ
sc-- of Mr. --iand Mrs.

Marion L. Valarida of West Stay-to- n

and who was killed in a
highway accident in California,
will be held here Tuesday, Sept
6. j! I 1

Services iwill take, place atthe
Weddle Funeral Home; at 3 p.m.
Interment will follow at Lone
Oak Cemetery hereJ j J '

Valarida! was killed Aug.! 29,;
when the motorcycle he was rid-
ing struck a culvert near Corona.
Calif. He had resided at Sell
Gardens, Calif. if j

In addition to hi ' Barents! he
is survived oy a Droiner. mpron
of West Stayton, and a sister.
Mrs. Mary Eileen Munsford of
Bell Gardens.

I
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Camera Spots Forest Fires

Military Roundup

Donald Wells

Now Stationed
In California

Ft McArthar. Calif. Pvt. Don-

ald D. Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wells, 1094 S. 17th St.,
Salem. Ore., is now stationed here.
He recently was graduated from
the Southeastern Signal Corps
School operated by the U. S. Army
at Camp Gordon. Ga.

Saa Dtga. Calif. Scheduled to
complete recruit training in the
IT S larin liAr thi mnnth sr.
pvt. Robert Riesi. son of Mr.
.n(i vrr jamM Ri?i Route i
Rrnnk nrf Pvt Hnnairt
Wre son of Mr. and Mrs. James
wrev. Route 1. Turner. Ore

Pacifie Ftt Robert L. Lee.
graduate of Gates, Ore., High
School who entered U. S. Navy
service in 1952, has been promoted
to quartermaster third class while
serving aboard the amphibious
flagship USS Mt McKinley.

Iwakial, . Japan Marine, Cpl.
Kenneth Lawrence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. El A. Lawrence, 1186 Che-ma-

Rd., Salem, Ore., and hus-
band of the former Darlene Austin,
5245 Ridge Rd., Salem, is now on
duty at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-

tion here with 1st Marine Aircraft
Wing's service group.

Cam Peadletaa, Calif. Among
f kinat aaeamiclc mw (ida j4i mr

. . . . . . . , F -
L. Veer, 1065 Cross St.. Salem,
Ore. He is a Salem teacher.

2Linn4-- H

Clubbers Raise
Champ Hogs ;

Two Linn County 4-- H youngsters
from the same livestock club col
lected both the grand champion
and the reserve champion market
bog ribbons this year in the 4--H

State Fair show.
Anne Warren, 15, Shedd, show-

ed the grand champion market hog,
and Gary Bradshaw. 14, Halsey,
the reserve grand champion ani-

mal.
Anne, a cute, freckle-face- d red-

head, had never got around to
naming her Hampshire, but Gary
called his Chester White, ; "Pe-
tunia".

Blue ribbon winners in the 4--H

swine division included: Junior
gilts. Chester White. George Dar-lan- d

and Dennis Krueger. Salem.
Duroc. Ellison Chandler of Albany;
Darrel Zielinski, Gervais. Hamp-
shire, Anne Warren, Shedd: Tom
Blackburn. Salem. Poland China,
Oliver Olson. Salem.

Market hogs: Chester White,
Mason Burnham. Salem.

Pen of three market hogs:
Charles Barnards. St. Paul.

Births
WYSCAVER To Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Wyscaver. 871 Rose-mo- nf

St.. a daughter. Monday.
Sept. 3, at Salem General Hos-

pital.

BARTRUFF To Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Bartruff. 730 Oregon St.. a
daughter. Monday, Sept 5, at Sa-

lem General Hospital.

FAUTH To Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert H. Fauth, 940 Ford St.. a
son, Monday, Sept 5, at Salem
General Hospital.

EHLI To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Ehli, 2062 McCoy St., a daugh-

ter. Monday, Sept 5, at Salem
General Hospital.

WATERS To Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Waters. 1717 S. 16th St, a

For Your Shopping
Convenience

FFC BROWN HOME
. Pfc. Claire L.. Brown son of
Mrs, Joy Hudson, 1780 Longview
St. is borne on a 10-da- y leave
from Ft Benning. Ga.. where he
is stationed with the Army's
Third Division. He enlisted in
July. 1953. following graduation
from Salem High School.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait' at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty. Salem.

Top Hereford
Comes From

Baker Ranch
The Hereford Show at the Ore- -

gon State Fair, scheduled for Tues- -

day, was moved up again to Mon-

day, the original judging day for
. this breed of. beef cattle. Reason

was - given as being because so
many Hereford breeders from oth-

er places came to the fair Monday.
. thinking the show would be held

then, and could not remain over.
The show was complete late Mon-

day afternoon. .....
Judge Beau Meek. Fruitland. Id-

aho, at the completion of the show-
ing, said that Monday's offering
had the "most quality., class
through class", of any other Open
Hereford show in recent years.

Prince Larry 116, a two-year-o-

bull,. owned by Chandler Hereford
Ranch. Baker, showed to grand
championship, while a junior year-
ling, MM Royal Larry 7. owned by
Double M. Hereford Ranch of Ad-

ams and Stanfield, was the reserve
champion.

- Double-M- , also showed the Cham-
pion Hereford efamle. MM Royal
Larry Ann 30, whkh placed first in
the senior heifer calf class. Clem-
ens Hereford Ranch of Philomath
won the reserve champion Here-- .
ford female .ribbon on CHR Prin-

cess Lee. a junior heifer cab,
which went to first in her division
ever, a Chandler animal. ,

. First place winners in this show
were: . Bulls two year. Chandler;
senior yearlings. Double M; junior
vearluigs,.Dbuble M, summer year-
lings, senior calves., junior calves,
three bulls owned by exhibitor, all
by. Chandler. Two buCs bred and
owned by exhibitor. Double M.

Females: Two-year-o- ld heifers,
senior yearling heifer, summer
yearling, junior heifer calf, Clem-

ens. Senior yearling heifer, senior
calf, get of sire. Double M.

Double M also won firsts in pair
of yearlings, pair of calves and get
f sire, while Clemens took first in

two .females, bred and owned by
exhibitor.

Farmers Aided
By Black Beetle

SHELBY, N. C. W) A little
black beetle has . volunteered on
the side of fanners of this sec-

tion who've been fighting a pla-

gue of grain-eatin- g army worms.
Ray Wilson, a farm manager,

aays the beetles' pounce on . the
army worms, shake them vigor-
ously, and devour them.

The question that's worrying
the farmers now is: What occu-natio- n

will the beetles turn to

L J
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Free Balloons With Each Shoe
Open Tonight Until 9 P .M.
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SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UP)
The television camera may replace
the forest fire look-

out.
The California Division of For-

estry has just completed a four-da- y

test high in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains of El Dorado County.
It found that the TV camera can
spot a forest fire just as well as a
human being, and in some cases
better.

The division said the test was
too short to be conclusive, but a
TV camera mounted on a 360- -

degree turntable atop a lookout
station easily spotted smoke at 10

miles with an lens, with a
h lens the camera saw smoke

up to 16 miles. The trained ob-
server with binoculars has a maxi-
mum efficiency viewing of 15

miles.
The study revealed that any

TOUGH WHEELBARROW
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (JP)

Ancel W. Hodges, 42, had cuts
and bruises on his face and head
after a tire on a wheelbarrow
exploded and threw the wheel
into his face.
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G all the fjctJ ihout modern elec

I tric heating and learn' for your
self how you can have the finest,
safest, most comfortable heating sys-

tem inywhere WESIX automatic
electric Tiredheat and actually
SAVE MONEY!

Simply visit our booth at the
Fair and get your FREE copy
af the aew e booklet
which gives you ALL THE
FACTS about electric heat, "De-
sign for Madera Electric Heat-
ing"

Yibbert Electric
551 Court St

Electric Corp.
121t Wilbur St

robot camera would have to have
several lenses. One would have low
magnification and wide field of
vision and higher-powere- d lenses
to scrutinize a particular area, j

The study indicated that cam-
eras with lens filters may have an
edge over human beings under
hazy conditions.

Ironically, the . fault that be--

came apparent quickly was the
human factor again. The division

j would like to know how many TV
screens one observer can watch at

j one time? And how quickl) will an
observer tire from watching the

' screens continually?
Watching a picture of the forest

primeval for 24 hours is no variety
show, an official pointed out. j

"N
AH White and Elk
and Tan Saddle)

' with red rubber L.
sales. ' i W...

"V
Black - Saede and
Red Leather. The V
shoe . that can be J

warn as a pump or
stryp. '

4.95

ES

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
WITH W. L. LEATHER

Your yewngstars too can - run,
shout and play in Rod - Goesa
Sheas. They won't lot thtm
down for lhayra sturdy aheaa
built to stand rha paca of young
actht ftet.

AA to D. Red and
Tan Leather with re-
movable shawl flap.

4.45 to 6.95

alter. they've won the war wun daughter, Sunday, kept 4, at iaiem
the army worms? . . Memorial Hospital.

- The tiger beetle of tbe' tropics GATKE--To Mr and Mrs, Rob-exud- es

the fragrance of attar of ert Gatke. 630 S. 18th St.. daugh-rose- s,

attracting bees which it ter, Monday. Sept. $, at Salem
devours. . I Memorial Hospital.

This new booklet not only coKers all types of electric heating but also
show .hqw to compart cost ofsoperatioa and installation, how to make
your home easier to heat, how to bring your heating system
up to date; and "dxeds of other important facts. , BV.' V.
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for your Back-lo-Scho- ol

SHOPPING ...
Brown Leather with
Neolite Sole and
Heet

4.45 to 6.95
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'TONITE

Phent 91

SSO N. Capitol

'TIL 1P.M.
See Our Ad an Page 14 $acW 1 r Tonijht's Specials

" III II
Bishop Electric

2696 Portland Road

Riches Electric
36 SUte St

"V I I S 1 Vmm
Capitol Shopping Cantor

Opan Monday and Friday ' Nights
Open Tonight Until 9 P. M.SEARS1
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